
                                           Isle of Man Art Society 
                                              THIE ELLYN, OFF WITHINGTON ROAD, DOUGLAS 
                                                                             NEWSLETTER MAY 2015 

 

Dear Members,  
 
Our Easter Exhibition this year was once again kindly opened by His Excellency, Mr. Adam Wood and this year 
preview was enjoyed by all those who attended.  Overall, the exhibition was a great success although admissions were 
down on last year. 
 I would like to thank Catherine James for kindly donating her painting of GlenFaba Mill this year, which raised £890. 
I would also like to thank 1dental Clinic for their generous sponsorship of £500 which helps towards the overall cost of 
the Exhibition  
 
The Easter Exhibition would not be able to run year after year without those people who volunteer their spare time 
with a whole range of tasks from transporting boards, setting up the exhibition, inputting data into the computer, and 
manning the exhibition on a daily basis and without these people we would not be able to run a successful and 
professional exhibition 
But I’m sorry to say this year we did struggle to man the exhibition at times so can I urge member especial the ones 
that exhibit please try and do at least on session. 
 Not all these helpers are members: some are relatives, husbands, wives and friends of members, so big thank to you all 
on behalf of the committee. 
 
Dates for your diary 
Summer sketching Monday afternoons starting – April 27th -21st Sept 1pm till 4pm see attached form for venues 

and dates. Please ring Margaret on 676119 if unsure of destination, or if the weather is poor. In which we will paint in 

Thie Ellyn. 

Peter Hepworth acrylic workshop Wednesday 24TH June 2015 10am till 4pm - Bring your own materials  
 
Silk Workshop Weekend with Jean Buck.-Saturday 4th –Sunday 5th July. 10am till 4pm –All silks and dyes etc will 
be provided see attached flyer for booking information. 
 
 
To aid future circulation of Society information, could you please let our membership secretary have your email 
addresses if you are happy to receive newsletters, etc by email.  This will help us to save on production and postage 
costs.  Please send your details to Mrs. Celia Marshall (16 Banks Howe, Onchan, IM3 2ET.  (01624) 663772 
Celia@manx.net 
 
Hall Hire: If any members are looking for somewhere to hold an event this year, or know of someone else who is, 
please remember that Thie Ellyn is available to hire.  Subject to availability and all initial enquiries should be directed 
to Mr Robert Moore Tel 428722/ 402830 
 
Kind regards,  
 Diane Moore (Hon. Secretary) 
Isle Of Man Art Society  

Tel 402830 

Email: isleofmanartsociety@manx.net 

Website: www.isleofmanartsociety 

 

mailto:Celia@manx.net
mailto:isleofmanartsociety@manx.net
http://www.isleofmanartsociety/


Weekend Silk Workshop with June Buck 
Member of the Guild of Silk Painters 

Sat 4 and Sun 5 July 2015, 10am – 4pm 

 

Places are filling up fast. So book now if you would like to come along. 

 

 

All materials, silks, dyes etc will be provided. This is a unique opportunity to experience 

creating the beauty of a silk painting.  

 

Places are limited, and they will be allocated on a first come first served.  

So book early!! £40 for the weekend   (£60 for two members of same family) 

Applications close on 23 May 

 

 

       …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Application Form 

Name____________________________ 

 

Phone ___________________ Email _______________________ 

 

Address ____________________________________________________________ 

 

I would like to book ___ places on Jean Buck’s Silk Weekend Workshop 4-5 July 2015.  

£40 per person. £60 for two members of the same family. 

 

I enclose a cheque for ________________ payable to ‘Isle of Man Art Society’ 

 

Signed   ___________________________ 

Please send form and cheque to Celia Marshall, 16 Banks Howe, Onchan. IM3 2ET.      

 celia@manx.net    621925/460965 
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Summer Programme for Monday afternoons 1pm – 4pm 2014              with map  

April 13th  Hall 

          20th   Hall 

          27th   Derby Square.  If cold or raining we’ll retire to the hall 

May   4th   Parville Garden, Ballabeg.         822378       

          11th   Ballaglass Glen. Top car park 468898      

          18th   Castletown Harbour  265675      

          25th   Ballaqueeney Lodge,  Ballaquayle Road, across the  

Main road from the Thie Ellyn. (Use Art car park) 

June   1st   Niarbyl    212776                    

 8th   Derby haven   285677      

           15th   Peel Castle   246841       

           22nd   Scarlett    266665  

           29th   Cregneish.  Park in the car park     190674 

July      6th   Laxey Harbour.   (Tynwald Day)     443837  

           13th   Silverdale       275710   

           20th   Ballachurry Wetlands, below Rushen Church   210695 

           27th   Pooyl Vaaish, Keil and ship burial    246684  

Aug      3rd   Botanical garden, Ballachrink, Santon    312716 

 10th   Port St Mary Underway. (The south end)   209674  

 17th   Arboretum, St John’s .  (Car park)    280818   

 24th   Castletown Harbour      265675  

 31st   Ballachurry Wetlands, below Rushen Church 

   The gate just south of the old school. (Now a house)  210694 

Sept       7th   Chibbanagh Plantation (good views, park in car park)  323764 

 14th   Ballaqueeney Lodge (if it rains we can retire to the hall) 

 21st   Back to the Hall for the winter.  What a shame. 

Please ring Margaret on 676119 if unsure of destination, or if the weather is poor. In which we will paint in Thie Ellyn. 


